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“Your Teeth”
By Rea Proctor McGee, M. D.« D. D. S. 

Editor ORAL HYGIENE.

Rich, Red Blood Neces
sary to Good Health

“MY SOLDIER GIRL"
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All Dressed Up
“My Soldier Girl”, with a brand new 

book, music and production, is coming to 
the Wolf ville Opera House, Tuesday 
Night, Nov. 9, with gorgeous costumes, 
elaborate scenery, clean, wliolesome com
edy, haunting melodies, a splendid cast 
and a brigade of bewitching girls. William 
Moore, the leading comedian, is the bright 
particular fvnmaker in this new musical 
show, with a big company of nearly fifty 
entertainers. “My Soldier Girl" is the 
work of J. Torch Baber—that he succeeded 
in his efforts is attested by the remarkable 
hits scored by this brilliant musical com
edy. Comedy predominates “My Sol
dier Girl”, but the delicious foolishness is 
interspersed by charming musical numbers 
introduced by a remarkable chorus of 
singing and dancing ensembles fetchingly. 
No more gorgeous costumes have been 
designed for any of the great successes 
than are included in this brilliant spec
tacle. The scenic effects are bewitching 
from the opening of the first act, showing 
a grand lawn fete in progress at Colonel 
Stone’s home. Miami, Florida, to the last 
act presenting a gorgeous Follies setting 
on the Roof of a New York theatre dur
ing* dress rehearsal.

- ■ When the Blood Become» Weak and
Watery a Tonic is Needed to Build 

it Anew
Why àre we being constantly told that 

good, health-giving blood must be bright 
red? What has the color to do with the 
quality? Just this—the oxygen it. the 
air is the great supporter of all organic 
life. One function of the blood is to take 
the oxygen from the air—which it meets 
in the lungs and deliver it to the tissues 
of thé body. When the blood, filled with 
liferustaining oxygen, is eent out by the 
heart, it is bright red. When it returns, 
impure and deprived of oxygen it is dark.

You will see, therefore, that there are 
two prime requisites of health, pure air 
and bright red blood—the pure air to 
fiirnish the oxygen, the rich red blood to 
Carry it where it is needed. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills make your blood rich and red 
because they increase its power to carry 
oxygen, actually making it so much more 
able to carry increased life and strength 
to every organ in the body.

Pale anaemic people whose nerves are 
on edge, whose cheeks are pale, and who 
tire out easily, should try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and note the steady improve
ment that follows their use. A case in 
point is that of Mrs. J. P. Rolston, South 
River, Ont., who say?:—“About two 
years ago my system was in a badly run 
down condition; ând 1 kept growing worse 
all the time until I could hardly do my 
housework. I had severe headcher, and 
pains across my ba-'k and under my left 
shoulder. I did not sleep well and would 
feel iug detired when 1 got up in the morn
ing as when I went to bed. Life seemed a 
burden. I had taken doctor’s medicine 
for a long time, but it did not meet my 
case, at least it did me no good. Then as 
a resuly of reading about Dr. Williams’

SECOND STAGE OF THE DECAY OF 
THE TEETH
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IW’hen that sharp little pain warns you 
that another tooth is going, it always 
seems “so sudden”, so unreasonably sud
den. The enamel is not sensitive but the 
dentine that forms the body of the tooth 
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and fills all of the space 
enamel and the nerve, is full of thrills.

Where the enamel and the dentine 
meet, the tooth is more sensitive than at 
any other place except on the nerve; the 
teeth are particularly sensitive at the 
margin of the gum.

As the Utile bacteria of decay get fur
ther into the dentiné, they send scouts 
out ahead along the fibres that extend 
from thé nerve. That is why the dentist 
seems to do such a tremendous lot of drill
ing in a cavity. If he didn’t go well be
yond the farthest particle of decay, his 
filling would be a failure.

The decay spreads out underneath the 
enamel as the add produced by the bac
teria eats away the lime that forms the 
hard part of the tooth. This causes the 
cavity to be larger usually on the inside 
than it is at tbe entrance. g»

Food apd mucus and a remarkable fine 
of debris collect in the cavity. An ash 
can has nothing on a hollow tooth. This 
mess deComiiosea and then the owner of 
the tooth wonders why his friends take 
a backward step when he talks to them.

Even aS this stage the tooth may be 
saved without the nerve being destroyed,1 
but it is rapidly getting to the point where 
long and pa tient treatment will be re
quired tO;ket 
it should‘fce
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NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

LibeMrs. Maurice Dimock is spending a 
few weeks in ; ;

Mr. Roy Guptil and Miss Jessie Kelby 
were married at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Guptil, on Thursday, Nov. 4.

Miss Mary Sanford returned last week 
from Highfield, Hants Co., where she has 
been spending some weeks.

Mr. Brown and Mr* Salter ,of Scotts 
Village spent the week-end with Maurice 
Dimock,.

Miss Georgie Sanford is visiting in 
Halifax.
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Will Strengthen and Sustain 
Every Member of Your Family 

Old and Young

the mouth are more than two hun- 
differtni kinds of bacteria. Most 

pf them tiiri

addition |o the pain and destruction these 
Pink Pills I decided to try them. When j cavities dause, they mix this poisonous 
1 had taken a couple of boxes I felt much mas8 with every bite of food and help 
better, qnd when 1 had taken five boxes wreck the delicate machinery of digestion, 
more I felt that 1 was again a well woman.
I have not since felt any return of the 
trouble and I advise all women who are

In
dred

■ • 'ive upon decaying food. In

at.Are your show windows friendly? Do 
they reach out the hand of good fellow
ship to every passing person, smile at 
him, radiate cheerfulness and make the 
man feel that yours is a mighty friendly 

• store? It you do. then you are getting 
the most that can be gotten out of your 
show windows.
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A newiiiote has it that Ex-kaiser Bill 
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broken in health to give Dr. Williams ( pital in Aaiemngeon as a memento of his 
Pink Pills a trial. ” stay th*

Theses pills are sold by all medicine1 ^ 
dealers or will be sent by mail, post paid; ! bombs, some 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes fpr $2.50,1 anthrax Bni
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Youth: "I sent you some suggestions.

.
Co.,j_by The Dr. Williams Medicine 

Brockvpfl», Owt. / - *«• ••
telling you how to make your paper more, 
înfereaphg. Haw you, can iéd out any of 
my ideas?” Editor: LDid you meet the

Minât***Uniment for Diptherig. -, «•-' H f'l mui1"*!" Wll)wi:»lni
Min,

office boy with the waste-paper basket as 
yon came upstairs? " Youth: “Yes, yes, 
I did." Editor: "Well, he was carrying 
out your ideas."
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1A litter of pup, was borr. in an aero

plane and the Mail and Empire thought 
they must be Skye Terriers. The Toronto 
Stir went erne better when it suggested 
that they were Airedales, but the Ui- 
hndge Journal spoils it all by saying that 
they were juet plane dags.
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“It'a NONSENSE to tap you cannot 
good molattct these days!"
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TryIf a small girl can. without tiring her
self, cam $2.00 in a forenoon, picking 
strawberries, what should a copy of each 
of 52 issues of a good town weekly news
paper sell for?—Simcoe Reformer.

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORE! Windmill
ai ; 'a erf. ;nU*w* f: a t mo

D
South Brookfield, Queen, Cod H.S., Oct. 191».

■Oar little girt was very sick with Stomach Trouble and 
recommended, but everything filled 

enta e nurw told me fo give her OLlVLfNE EMULSION.

s
jt j* the best to be had. We recommended OUVEINE, M S 
EMULSION to quite a lew who were suffering from the p 
effect» of Influenza and they need it with good results.”

{Nam* en raque si) Mf

SI g OUVEINE EMULSION it more than an ideal ^ 
I a cough remedy, to pave the way for ■ quick recovery 6
I jC from heavy cold* and deep-eeated cough*. It is a body ~A

1} builder—*ivee strength to the wealp—tones up ana /I
I Z invigorates the whole system. It is pleasant to take 

J} and is agreeable to the most sensitive stomach.H gj- - ‘gif Soli toarywhir*. EW '
if Prepared by

^ Frasier, Thornton * Co. Limited, Cookshire, Que.

S.

Barbados
Super-Fartcy
Molasses

No sugar taken out—no Glucose put 
in—Nothin» added to the price. 
Away with all the Glucose blends, the 
canned compounds and the worthless 
substitutes. _
Take Nature at her very 
redolent of the fruits and flowers— 
all the sweetness of the Tropic Islands 
— pure, wholesome, and so delicious 
the whole family wants it THAT’S 
“Windmill" Barbados!!!

0Possibly the hold-up man takes to the 
highways in order to raine sufficient coin 
to enable his wife to take to the buywaye. v I7
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18*9 — *90 Branche» —1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

. Jf*?i

& best—.

j W* guarantee Windmill 
b be absolutely pure 
uni highest grude 
Barbados Molasses,
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Prstwi ywYtetwyfeaSi hy 
Ranting a Safety Deposit Bu.

TlWriée/er our recipe hmk // yem g «

AND SAVE THE BABIES
BUY YOUR MILK AND CREAM 

. . . THE NEW WAY . . . 
AND1 SAVE MONEY TOO

Ti-•i...
jDeposit the coupons every 

six months in a Savings 
Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3% per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

m

F. HEREIN.
We are now aupplied with tickets and ready to start Nov

ember on this system.
Buy tickets early so as to start the month in the right way.

Cream Ticket»:
l -t

Ü ■■ 1 Optometrist and OpticianIf this I» don» regularly with 
<»ay) » IS year bond, you will 
accumulai» more lntereel than
prtneipaL Upstair, in Herbin Block

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock
Evenings by appointment I |

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Optical Parlors
m Hr$2.9#Sheet of Ten (pts.)

Milk Tickets:
Sheets of T nfqts.i

CAPITAL AND RESERVES •33,000,000
TOTAl RESOURCES • •470,000.000

im
AN$1.35

WOLFVILLE BRANCH ACADIA DAIRY FARM WOPhone 83-13 fi*. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

TORT WILUAMS BRANCH
H. R. HOLDING. M„

TlPHONE 230*1
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